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Dear ProfessorTurleY,
caselnow en
messageabout the "disruption of congress"
This follows up my yesterday,svoice mail
This is
for iwrit of certiorari,-dueon August 17,2007'
routetothe u.s. supremecourt on apetition
to The
and setling a "worrisome precedento'in remarks
the case you descriied as "extraordinary"
Feb. 2-8,2005).
vittun" voi"" (,,Thescourge of Her conviction",
interestin
to the D.c. court ofAppeals' you expressed
Two yearsago, when I was appealingthe case
me in
it. you also stated that you would assist
writing about the case ana oinerwise publicizing
three
first
ririttirrgto file amicus curiae briefs for my
locating law protbssorsand others*h" ;igh;"
appellateissues'_*awhomight,ig,,-o"ntothealready-draftedamicuscuriaebriefofProfessor
to you'
This is reflectedby my August 19, 2005 letter
Andrew Horwitz on my fourth appellateissrre'.

inLitetcv
court
USSupreme
orthe

''"'".*."'(DmyentitlementtoD.C.SuperiorCourtJud8eBrianHo'eman'sdis:T:i'|:^::":',,::;
:?#Jr"il':'.[ffit,r'i*iii.H;i;ii',,"'i-o
o*,^,;::il"ffi;
of the caseto theU.S.District
to removal/transfer
v. unitedstates,5l0 u.s. 5a0Qgg4);(2)my entitlement
statute-the venueprovisionof the disruptionof congress
court for the District of columbia, pursuantto
fundamentaldue
tp"*u'in" pattelnof egtegiousviolations.ofmy
where,additionallythe recordestablishes
of
,.protectionism"of tn. fou.*teni; and (3) tte irnconstitutionalityof the disruption
processrights and
Congressstatute,as writtenand as applied'
probation
and u^nconstitutionalityof Judge Holeman's
My fourth appellate was the impropriety
jail
sentence'
of his supersedingsix-month
conditions and the unrawfulnessand unconstiiutionatity
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which is postedon the Centerfor JudicialAccountability'swebsite,wwwjudgewatch.org,accessible
via the sidebarpanel "Disruption of Congress-TheAppeal", which featuresyou and ProfessorHorwitz
as "Defendersof the Public Interest".
I hope you still have the voluminous appeal papers I sent you with that August 19,2005 letter.
However, the completerecordof the proceedingsin the D.C. Court ofAppeals is also postedon that
webpage. This includes my January2,2007 petition for rehearing and rehearing en banc, which I
combined with a motion to vacatethe appellatepanel's December20,2006 Memorandum Opinion
and Judgmentfor fraud & lack ofjurisdiction, for disqualification,disclosure,& transfer. Its ten pages
highlight the panel's violation of "ALL cognizable adjudicative standards" and summarize the
Memorandum Opinion and Judgmentas follows:
"It affrrms Sassower'sconviction and sentencefor 'disruption of Congress'by
materially falsi$ing her four appellate issuestfrland then disposesof each by false
factual and legal assertionsthat are completely conclusoryand which ignore ALL the
contrary specific facts, law and legal argument she presented, because they are
dispositive of her rights. This is accompaniedby the panel's own fictionalizedaccount
of the 'disruption of Congress'incident - for which it providesno recordreferenceand
whose fraudulenceis verifiable from the videotapeof the incident,in the possessionof
the [D.C. Court of Appeals]. The dispositivenatureof the videotapein establishing
that what Sassowerdid at the U.S. SenateJudiciary Committee's May 22,2003
judicial confirmation hearingcould not constitute'disruption ofCongress', a^ia matter
of low, and that she was prosecutedon materially false and misleading prosecution
documents - which any fair and impartial tribunal would have thrown out, 'on the
papers' - was centrally presentedby petitioner's appeal, but is concealed.without
adjudication, by the Opinion and Judgment.
Such Opinion and Judgment,making NO claim that Sassowerhad due process
either before JudgeHoleman or before [the D.C Court of Appeals] in any of the prior
related proceedingsis the latest unconstitutional manifestation of the actual bias and
interestof the panel,whosedisqualificationSassowersoughtby an October 16,2006
letter-application - the existenceof which the Opinion and Judgment also conceals.
without adjudication." (atpp.l-2, underliningin the original).
I have alreadydrafted my petition for a writ of certiorari. It presentsthe SupremeCourt with the same
four appellate issues as I presentedto the D.C. Court of Appeals, but additionally presents the
threshold and far more seriousissuesof the readily-verifiablemisconduct/comrptionofthe D.C. Court
of Appeals, obliterating any cognizablejudicial process. I take the liberty of e-mailing this draft to
you and would greatly appreciatethe benefit of your expertisein improving it.
ProfessorHorwitz hasagreedto supportmy cert petition by filing arramicus curiae brief for Supreme
Court review of the D.C. Court of Appeals' disposition of my fourth appellateissue. Once again, I
needamicus curiae for the other three appellateissues,falsified by the the D.C. Court of Appeals -
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andfor the thresholdmisconduct/comrptionissuespertainingto that Court.. It is for this reason- and
to securemediacoverageandacademicscholarship
of thishistoric,far-reaching
case- thatI am again
you.
tuming to
- the assistance
I know you arevery,very busy. However,I need- andwould greatlyappreciate
you
promisedtwo yearsago. May I counton you?
- hopefullyin the affirmative.
I awaityour response
Thankyou.
Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,

&.tse&AA
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER"
Director
Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA)

Enclosure: draft cert petition (by e-mail)

cc: ProfessorAndrew Horwitz

